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Next Week's Fixtures 

SEMI -.FINALS O,R 

PLAY ,Q,FFS 

On Stage ! 

GRAND OPERA SEASON 

. ' 

TOSCA 

I 9 5.7 

LA BOHEME. 

T,HE TAL'ES OF !HOFFMANN 
Joan Ham.morud, Elsie Morison 

iC FOUR MA TlNEE PERFORM
0

ANCES 

THE OPERA BALLET 

L••••-·---·--------------·
H:: tti ... ·HUl'TON, PRINTER. R£<.EN1' �Sl'RE;El'., NEW,.LAMBl'ON. 



When North's thirds won their
,: match. last week against the undefated

Maitland side and thus ensuring ' a
semi0final ' position, . the most pleased
man on the'. ground 'was' Jack Hawley,
who, has been ,a great worker for this
team especially in keeping/ them to-

:gl;ltJ.1,er .,
West centre, Si Brown, was most un-

fortunate to receive •a fractured cheek- .'
09�� as a p1;ese,nt for h!s 100th, game · 
last week. This is only the second 
occasion on which Si has- received a 

,•· P-rious injury in all his 100 games. 
' I I 

Popular meeting place through the
week, South's Club, }Vhich is having
a trial run, 10 a.1:11. opening. 

Injured in the,first round while play
ing against Maitland, Neville Crosdale,
of Cessnock, makes his re'turn to the
game in to-day's fixture. This grand
and \popular little player is going to
play an important' part 1n the im
portant games· that lie ahead. Cess
nock followers are;sure to give him the 
big hand when he appears ,to-day. 

Bobbie Broadbent from North's is
improvin� with every game, his game
last weels,-'being his best. His ,great 
effort i,n savi{\g- a try right on the bell
wa:s, a .highligpt of the gai;ne. 

The West working bee held -last Sun
day proved a great success, 25 were 
p1:esen't and work was carried out from'
8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. (For all . those 
unhappy souls still in the dog-house, 
I would like to draw' special attention

he 6.30 p.µi..) And don't forget,
. ws, it's on again next Sunday. 

Geof. Davies and Oliff Brow,11,
South's terr'ible. t:wins; still keep up tlie
good work on the field. Both are hard
workers · from go, to whoa. 

.The usual function organised by the
Cessnock Committee was held last 
Sunday, ·when the bye week-e:qtl' was 
celebrated with .a tri!) to ·Bro1l:e by,
players ·and committee. A thoroughly·
g,ood day was spent by all with a 

\ game of footbali in th;e sand of the 
Cockfighter Creek. . Comment could'
·not be repeated on the decisions . of
referee Danny Ingle. ' Plenty of re-

. freshments and a ton of good , foqd. 

which, incidently, was two hot meals
all te11ded to make the day a very
enjoyab1'e qne. 

Although North did not have· the
b\;�t of success this year, tl;le great
promise shown by the yoµng players,
namely, :poug. Jones, Don. Terry, Rob.
Mace, Ross Burns, Terry Knight and
Nev. Boyd•' shows they will be a very
strong team next season. 

West's next big Housie Night will
be held at Mrs. Mitchell's house (be
hind shop, opposite· bowling green,
New Lambton) on Wednesday night,
28th August, at 8 p.m. Once again,
everybody: welcome to attend. 

Pleasing to see Ray Harp back in
the game, early it was thought·· that
illness would terminate Ray's playing
career.' 

Cessnock executive along with the
executive of the Ladies' Committee at
tended the function organised by -the
New.castle League last Friday night.

can in at . . . 1
RA YB.ERNE 

1
STUDIOS L ETT S 

Stan �Hoot) Gibson's · 1 ' Vincent St., Cessnock 
�pecialise in Football and Ladies' Department �or all

,BELLEVUE HOTEL All Sporting Gr�up� the newest fashions. Suits
Right at Banli Corner to measure for! bo�h ladies

,, Photographs · and gents and a \'.ery
The best Drink in New- 1 - . large stock of all-
castle, Toohey's Old, and

,
l'Appointmep.ts may be ar� CJiildren's Clothin� . New ·ranged to suit your Team So shop at LETT,_s

'Fh'is invitation is espec- · 1 • The Coalfield's 
ia:l'ly extended to Maitland I Thorn•' Street, Newcastlu Outfitters for Men and

, . a·nd Coalfit1Id, patrons. / Phone: B 1656 Their Families 
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A very., enjoyabie evening was. speht':,1 
with our thanks and appreciation·· ·to 
the organisers. 

-; 

Doug, Hawke froiri North who has , 
been out with injury this year is keen 
to resume again next season and hopes 
tlie long spell will have' strengthened 
his injured .knee. 

West's ,new lock forward, Neil Gib
son played against South last week 
under very adverse conditions, he w11-s 

. ill on Thursday and Friday last week 
with that well-known 'flu, and under 
these circumstances did a fine job. 

Tom Donington, Cessnock's Presi
dent has mac.�� known that If he again 
gets1 cavilled out he will have ,no in
tention of seeking work in the mines. 
His reason is that after last Sunday 
he considers that· he would be capable 
of accepting a position as coolc in any · 
establishment. He considers he now · 
knows fat bu:ms. 

West winger, Harry Parkinson, has 
once ag�in proved himself to be a/ fine 
clubman. Harry was selected, on the 
wing in Reserves last week, but 
approached the selectors and asked to 
be stood down to make way for the 
younger Brian Stone. 

A lot of. credit for South's success 
must go to, Neil Noble, one of the 
hardest working club officials in New
castle. 

Congratulations to Cessnock Reserve 
Grade coach, Lew Roach who, for the 
tl'iird year in succession. won the five 
stone seven grade in the primary 
school competition. Lew teaches at 
Nullcaba and the feat is a really good 
one from the coaching point of view;, 
when It is known 'that the enrolment 
at the school is only sufficient to field 
a team provided he is allowed four 
ovenveights. 

Jack Mantle who is one of North's 
keenest Clubmen, besides giving great 
service as a. player has iyso done , 
grand work on the 'social side in help
ing to organise the Club Cabarets. Jack 
is rapidly approaching his goal of , 
playing 100 first grade games and next 
season should se.e him achieve that· 
honour. 
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With Hal' �rter's 101d �� :,Orcl1estra '?

11Jack ·. S.peerin�ts 
Old Time Dancen

9.30 'p.m: WEDNESDAYS 
'Presented by :Australian· Wixed Trusts 
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, Pty. Ltd': ' I' 
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WIOimAM OV Ai,-'..3.15 p.m. 

'Western Suburbs v. 
WESTERN SUBURBS 

Green and Red Hoops-Whlbe Knlclters 
F'uH-lJaclc: 

1-$. ;11'atrlelc 
'l'hree-quarters: 

2-n. lU::1fl1c,,·.H ,W. 'l'1n·,1�y-:J
4-N, .Gib1So11 b. J:sc11J,oocl-t> 

Halves: 
(l-D. Ilcntllu L, Itc,me,ly--7 

Forwards-: 
8-0. H.owfo . 

10-J), 11'(:irNJ,aJl 
12-R. '\Vh Us 

F. Hector-0 
.J. Evclcigl,-11 

,J. Ligll'tf,iot-13 

Satutdiaiy, 17th Augbst 
' 

Northern. s.._burbs 
NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue. White Knicl,ers 
lJ1ullpaclt: 

1--J, 'l'JLOmus 
'l'hreeq uarters: 

2-J. lrwh, ,J, Shule-:J
4-lt. GlllMll N. Iloy,I-6 

0--D,. 'l'erry 

·s-n . .  Jones 
10-,J. Daly 
12.:.__I-I, Gibbs 

Halves: 

Forwards: 
It. lUnc<;-7 

W. Owens-!) 
J. Ju:antle-U 

It, Durns-.13 

Referee: J. Woollett 
Linesmen: K. Baker (Blue Flag), G. McPherson (Red Flag) 

RESERVE GR'ADE-1.45 p.m. 
WESTERN SUBURBS 

F'ull-baclc: 
1-S, Vosilla 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Flullback:' 
1-,J. Prkc 

'.rhreequarters: 'I'hree-quarters: 
2-U. Stone .• l. Ital,blH-li 
•J-N. ()r:,i!!." .J. 'Ruth,erfor,1-ti ' 

Z-,J. Paln�er '\V. ,111rn1;<-ll 
4-D, Illnml L, Olh•er-5

Halves· Halves: 
H_:ltobin ,Jones . Ray ,Jones--7 6--D. Wells N. Scotmun-7 

Forwards: Forwards: I 
S-R. Jrisl1Jock G. nea-11lock-O 

10-E. lll:oclclison ]). SketHnµ;tcin-11
s-n. Gibson 

10-'1'. Uro,,111 
12-D. '\Villianu; 

c. ,J:unes,O 
A, Weller ·� 12-H. Gennette A. D. Fishlock-13 J, Lconar,l � Al) 

Referee: R. R'eichert 
Linesmen: R. Lawson (Blue F�ag), N. Johnson (Red Flag) 

Mrs.· J. CAMER·ON 
COMMO'NWEALTH HOTEL 

Uhion Street 
Near No. 1 Sports Ground 

Cooks Hill 

Good entertainment and Television provided each Night 

Coalfield a,n� Lo.cal Clubs can arrange for Supplies 

I -

''l
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THIRD GRADE TEAMS 

LAKES UNITED 
Blue & Gold Hoops. White Knickers 

F'ull-baek: 
1-D. Wen,lt 

Three-quarters: 
2--F. Lysa:;-1,t B. Wittinglrnm-3 
4--J. Hooper f{,. Heyman-5 

Halves: 
6-J. Co"·an , J. Cunningham-7 

F'orwards: 
8-B. Johnson R. Knowland-9 

10-W. Coles R. -S-quires-11 
1.2-L. Oi"Ye?1 E. Effn�ards-13 

CENTRAL NEWCASTLE 
Blue, White Bars, White Knickers. 

A. 

P. 

P. 

M. 

c. 

.J. 

Team to be selecte,l from. the 
following players: 

Preston '.r. iUcNnlty 
Gleeson w. Fuller-

Bailey A. Carlson 
O'Beirne N. Burns.� 

Blnydou J. .Jenkin 
Rniley lll. Bourne-

Referee: C. Russell 

- Linesmen: T. Smith (Blue Flag), ·H. Nash (Red Flag)

WESTERN SUBURBS 
Green and Red Hoops-White Knickers 

Fullback: 
1-H, Parkinson 
Three-quarters: 

2-K. · Cnshcn B. Cleary-:J 
-B. Patrick R. Rigby-5 

_ fl--lL _.
(

dfer 
Halves: 

W. Gray-7 
Forwards: 

8-N. Tuc•kcr 
10-D. Sill>< 
1:!-'l.,. Wal1)ole 

,J. ""\\'alls-9 
C. Crossingbam-11 

S, pliffor<l-13 

' 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 
Royal Blue. White Knickers 

Fullback: 
1-,T. Francis. 

Threequarters: 
2-A. Flanagan T. ,cnrtin-3: 
-A. Chant R. BroadlJent-:. 

Halves: ' 

6-0. R. l'Uorrissey-7 
Forwards: 

8-P. C_onuelly L. llforr"issey-9' 
10-J. Har-.-ey L. Sweeney-11 
12--R. Henry T. Ferrel"-13 

Referee: A. Hextall 

Linesmen: J. Hancock (Blue Flag), K. Bilton (Red · Flag) 

CESSNOCK 
:Black, 3 Gold Bars, White Knickers, 

· Fullback: 
1-R. Whit_e 

Threequartera: 
::-.v. •Villi:uus '\V. C"nrtwrigllt-:� 
4-K. Broadley n. l'lloody-5 

Halves: 
N. Barrett-T H-N. Hann:1h 

Forwards: 
:s-J. Mclieiulr.y .J. Reay-9 

P. Andecrson-11 
G. Farnl1an1-l8 

16-F .. Ogden 
1�. Rodileuhy 

MAITLAND 
All Blac]f._, - .White Shorts 

-Fullback: 
1...-A. Flanagan 
Threequarters: 

2-P. Brou·n .J. Ed,TRrd��"J: 

4-B. ,Jones 
&--L • .!.Hen 

Halves: 
.R. W.o_rger-5 

:\'. Thrif"t-7 
For-w-ards: 

8-C. O'Connor 
10-R. ,Jennings 
12-A. Hnll 

B. S:mith-9 
R. Asinnl><-11 
M. Moylau-13 

Referee: M. Eades 
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